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! The abov'4 Notice was unavoidably
KEiTBUCAX STATE CONVENTION overlooked fast week, and we hereby

A Republican State Convention will
be held at the city of Lincoln, on' Wed-
nesday, tho 2d' day of September, 1874,
al 3 oYlock, for the purpose at
placing in nomination one candidate
for member of Conjjrecs, one candidate
for member of. Congress contingent

--andidatea for Joverncr. Secretary o

Instruction. State I We rail atte ntion to the offer of the
and Attorney and for ! 15- - & M. Land Commissioner in

the transaction of such other business
as may properly come before it. The
delegates present from each J udicial
District will nominate ft suitable per-
son fr District Attorney, for their re-

spective Districts.
The organised counties entitled

to delegates upon tne following nasis:
Counties east the sixth Principal

Meridian shall be entitli'U to one dele-gatef- or

each 1,000 inhabitants accord-ifjg't- o

the census taken during the cur-ie-ut

year, and one for each fraction
over five hundred. Hut each organized
county shall be entitled to at least one
tlelegate.

Organized counties west of the
Cth P.M., shall to j Master of Transportation, Mr. Cieo.
irate each, and to one additional dele
gate for each one thousand inhabitants,
iiccording to the census aforesaid, and
one for each fraction over live hun-
dred, as follows:

1KI.KU.TK.4 FOlt COCXTIES. .
Adams
Antelope
limine
Butler
Burt
Buffalo
Cass
Chase
Cedar
Clav
Colfax
Cheyenne
Cuming
Dacotah
1 lavvson
1 ioii
Dodge
Jmuglns
Dundy
Franklin
Fillmore
Furnas
Frontier
5.ige
iosper

Martin
Hall
Howard
Hitchcock
Hamilton
Holt
Jefferson

The counties

give

. 4 Johnson 5
. 2 Knox 1

. 2 Keith 1

4 Lancaster 14
. 4 3
. 3 .Madison 4
.lo Merriek 4
. 1 Nemaha K

. 2 2
5 Otoe 12

. 3 I'awnce 5
3 Tierce 2

. 4 Phelps 1

. 3 5

. 2 Polk 4

. 3 Richardson 15
. 7 2
.23 Saline 8

1 Sarpy 3
. 3 Saunders 9

5 Seward 7

2 Stanton 1

1 1

5 Thaver 3
. 1 VnU'ev 1

. 3 Washington r

. ft Wiivne 1

. 2 WeFistrr 3

. 1 Yoi k 6

. 4 Unorganized Ter'y
1 in the State 1

. 3

recommended
elect alternate delegates to act in case
the delegates elect fail to attend the
convention; and the. convention is

to exclude proxies for del-
egates tSfttdo not reside in the counties
they propose to represent.

J!y order of the committee.
M..JOIIXSOX,

C. II. (Sere, Chairman.
Secretary.

COUNTY COM '31 1 ITEE MEETIXfi.

Remember the County Republican
Central Committee meeting, w.

TIIK COM MITT EE AM
Plattsmouth,- 1st Ward Jno. A. MacMurphy

- 2nd Ward (J. W. Fairfield.
,T Mil Ward Thos. Pollock,
" 4th Ward J. W. Johnson,

F.lmwood Jos. McKiniion,
Liberty Henry Taylor,
Platts. Precinct X. Jeans,
Oreapolis Sam. Thomas,
Rock 1 Muffs 11 Rerger,
Avoca J. W. Jennings,
Mount Pleasant W. II.
Louisville Chis. Inhelder.
Weeping Water W. W. Farley,
Stove Creek II. Stanford,
South Rend Fly Robb,
(Jreeinvood L. W. James,
Tipton Win. Wright,
Salt Creek J. W. Conn,
liight Mile (Jrove Sam'l. Richardson.

We publish this week the call for a
Temperance Convention, to be held at
Lincoln on the 10th of August.

We not approve of carrying this
matter into politics at this time and
do not agree with Mr. Sheldon and
Mr. Slaughter, the young men who
brought us the notice, that if the tem-
perance question can only made an
issue brought into politics
rle temperance men) sure to win
ie. We knoic to the contrary, and if
the temperance question (as they call
it) or the passage of a prohibition law
is or could be made the test question
in the State fall, the advocates
that law would badly beaten, Prof.
Miller himself says all good judges,
not biased by passion or prejudice,
Vnow this to the fact.

A "Temperance Ticket" (as they
call it) at time,
take votes from the
and them to

Lincoln

Nuckolls

Tlatie

Willow

Shennau

to

and they

this

this simply means to
Republican party
the Democrats..

Nothing less and nothing more.
Mr, Slaughter gives us a little paper

called the Temperance Ntirs, which is
very bitter on Dr. Miller, of Omaha,
and says he has announced himself
and his paper as against all prohibition
laws and plainly put the Democratic
party on the sideof unrestricted liquor
dealing. It then complains that the
Republican pajers never say a word
in favor of temperance. This is fa'se;
every Republican paper we know

receive, has favored wise and legal
restrictive laws on the liquor traffic.

It is the true policy and aim of the
Omaha Herald to take an open stand
against prohibition laws, because they
nre sure the support of every dem-
ocrat and if this were the isstre, they
would get a large republican or inde-iieniU-ntY-

to day in the State, and
Dr. Miller can afford to set back and
egg on foolish temperance men to
fprnranother party which will strength-- n

his"-art- y and weaken the Republi-
can party, and then chuckle to think
how easy they have walked into his
trap set wide open,and thebait scarce-
ly concealed. Yes, if we were running
a Democratic or opposition paper, and
funning it purely fot political
fir pecuniary gain, should take just
the stand that the Omaha Herald does.
Dr. Miller is no mean judge the
strength the forces in this State, it
is a well known fact, that personally,

is a temperance man, he cares noth-
ing about the prohibition of the sale
of liquor on his own account, or that

his friends; but he sees and knows
that every temperance vote he can
draw off frot?t ffie Republican party
this fall counts one for some epiosi-tio- n

candidate hrS own culor of
c loth. Xow in nii'd. help the atiti-temperan- ee

element if you wairt to,
- gentlemen, but let us understand the

Matter and i:t it on its true footing.
It is win or lose this fair, and the time
has not corns t&iUli tilt wtr have, won
f)n single throw of the iolitical dice.
Temperance or Anti-Tcmperacc- e. If
fvt mitt-tcmperan- ce comes up.

OBITUARY.
- i SCHLEGEL On Mondav. July lh at II A. M.

at Ih.t residence nn Origans street, l.ocK is-
land. II!.. Catharine .tiiegcl, aped CJ years
i n on:hs ami " ';iys.
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; publicly, beg pardon of Mr. Alex.
Schletpr," for our oversight.

i Drf kaskd, was the mother of our
"well Shown citizen Alex. Schlegel and
h'ei' ifeath leaves' our friend to mourn
tl!b departure of a dear parent, coun-
sellor and guide,.

Public Prison t n--
fJeneral. Ii. It.

are

of

Xewell.

power

a

i

regard to forwarding the products
the soil i&c It is one of the best ways

advertising the S'tate we know - of,
and we hope our people will comply
with the request and forward speci-
mens productions at once.

The Ii. & M. Co. have just re-

ceived two large forty-to- n Manches-
ter engines, direct from the shops, to
be put on the road between Platts-inout- h

and Kearney. They are nam-
ed respectively' No. 15, Omaha, and
Xo. 16, Kearney. We learn from the

be entitled one dele--
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IJ. R.

W. Holdredge, that a number of extra
trains will
grain this

be required
season.

to move the

NEBRASKA S. S. ASSOCIATION.

Statistical Secketaby's Office, )

Fkemoxt, Xkb., July 1, 1874. f
To Sunday iScfiool Workers:

Important changes in the Constitu-
tion and plans for working in our State
Association, require early attention.

The Kxecutive Committee have a
large work before them, in arranging
and carrying out the plan decided up-
on at Xebraska City, viz: to form a
County Association in each County
not already provided with such an or-

ganization.
Can not Christian brethren in such

counties, begin the work without wait-
ing for the committee, sending plans
and wants to them, and asking for
what assistance is indispensable V The
committee will respond to the extent
of their ability, giving all possible as-

sistance and cooperation.
There are nearly fifty counties with

no County S. S. Society yet formed.
How many less shall there be next
year?

The form for Reports from schools
to the State and County Societies was
also revised. That you may know
what items of Statistics will be called
for, and so arrange your Records as to
be able to give accurate, intelligent
answers to each question, the follow-
ing quotation from the Constitution is
made. Will County Secretaries and
Superintendents and Secretaries of
local schools notice the items relating
to each of their departments? It is
desired to .ascertain:

1. The total population of his county
by Precincts.

2. Xuinber of persons between the
ages of 5 and 21 years.

3. Date of organization of first Sab-
bath School established.

4. Present number of Sabbath Schools
(The above for County Secretaries.)

5. Xumber of Officers and Teachers
enrolled.

(. Xumber of Scholars enrolled.
7. Total enrollment.
8. Total average attendance.
9. Xumber of Scholars in Infant

classes.
10. Xuinber of Scholars in Intermed-

iate classes.
11. Xumber of Scholars in Bible

classes.
12. X" limber of volumes in Library.
13. Xumber of Children's papers

taken periodically.
14. Xumber of Teachers papers tak-

en.
15. Xumber of schools sustaining

Teachprs meetings.
16. Xumber of Schools open summer

and winter.
17. What hour held.
18. Amount of collections for Mis-

sionary and other purposes.
19. Xumber of conversions during

the year.
These are simple questions. If you

are not now able to answer them all,
make your records so as to be able to
answer as many as you can next year.
Few of the schools in the State have
their classification so arranged as to
comply with requests in number 9, 10
and 11. Xumber (5, you see answers
them, and should be the sum of all
three. Xumber 13, asks for the num-
ber of copies of children's papers taken
in your school, and supposing your
school has 10 copies of "The Sunday
Advocate" for 6 months, should read
10, not GO, which is the total number.
A corresponding number should be
given to number 14. Xumbers 15 and
10, changed to meet a single shool
should read, "Does j our school sustain
a Teachers meeting? Does your school
hold open, summer and winter?" Try
to be .able to answer next year with an
emphatic Yiis.

The above reports are required to
be ready at least one month before the
annual meeting. Blanks for this pur-
pose will be forwarded to School Sec-
retaries in ample time. A report from
one quarter or one half or even three
quarters of the schools in the State,
is of Little Value. Do not think your
report will do no good. Do not think
you will not be benefitted by sending
one. Let our watchword this year be
"a voice from every county, and from
each school in the county." County
Secretaries will confer a favor by send-
ing me the proceedings of their County
Conventions, as published in your
county Xewspapers or by your As-
sociation. Any posters, circulars, pro-
grammes of Conventions, or Institutes,
and other appliances which you may
make use of from time to time, will
aid me in learning the history of Sun-
day School woiji in Xebraska, for our
State Convention in 1S75.

Xow a word of caution" and encour-
agement. Each County Secretary will
find it an invaluable aid in gathering
statistics to have a blank book in
which to enter every item of informa-
tion concerning Sunday Schools in his
field. Fnter these items as you gather
them, never lose one. If you cannot
visit all the localities In your county,
impure of your County Superintendent
of Public Instruction, or the Clergy-
men you know concerning them. Of-
ten much valuable information may
thus be secured which otherwise would
remain" in secret. A Postage Stamp
and the free use of ink is also recom-
mended!.

I invite and most earnestly urge cor-
respondence from every part of the
State. To effect all we want to ac-
complish, this is necessary. We can
do much unitedly, .singly, but little.
Ask questionsinake suggestions, give

'information freely. Don't expect to
accomplish a complete :nd perfect
record the first month, or year: Persis-
tent determination year after year;
will win eventually, but if we ever do'
succeed in bringing our Xebraska to
the front rank in Sunday School work
f? Y.'flt be in part, because ve believe
we are' doing the Lord's work to some
profit, ar.'d' therefore we expect we are
going to succeed".

Traternally your fellow-worke- r,

. - I. P. GAGE.
; Statistical Sec'y.,Xeb. State S. S. Asst.

STATE CONVENTION OF THE TOTAL
PROHIBITION PARTY.

A Total Prohibition Stat Convention will
be held at the city of Lincoln, on Wednesday,
the 19th dy of .August. 1874. at 3 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of placing in nomination one
candidate for member of Congress, one candi-
date for memher of Congress, contingent, can-
didates for Governor. Secretary of State. Treas-
ure. Superintendent.of Public l"ns ruction. State
I'ri.Hon Inspector, and Attorney Ocncral.and for

J me. transaction ol sucli otner nusiness art may
( properly come before it. The delegate present
: from each Judicial Patriot will nominate a
j .suitable person for district Attorney for their

respective insincts.
The organized counties are entitled to

delegates as follows :

Adams 3.
I'.urt 4.
Cass 10.
Clav 4.
Dakota 3.
Dodge 7.
Franklin 2.
(iage 5.
Hall 4.
Jefferson 3.
Knox 1.
Madison 3.
Nuckolls t.
Tierce 1.
Ked willow 1.
Sarpy 3.
Sherman 1.
Valley t.
Webster 2.

Antelope 1.
KufTalo 2.
Cod ;tr 2.
Colfax 3,
Dawson I.
Douglas 22.
Frontier 1.

flreclev 1.
Harlan" 2.
Johnson 5.
Itne:ister 14.
Merrick 3.
otoc 12.
IMatte 4.
Richardson 15.
Saunders 9.
St.Hiton 2.

a.shington 5.
York 5.

Boon 1.
Butler 4.
Cheyenne 1.
dimming 4.
!ixon .1.
Fillmore 4.
Fum a 1.
Hamilton 3.
Howard 1.
Kearney 1.
Lincoln 3.
Nemaha 8.
Pawnee 5.
Folk 3.
Saline .

Seward 7.
Thayer 2.
Wayne i.

County Committees, will at once anjwlnt the
time for holding primary elections. Ave would
recommend, that the several County Conven-
tions lie held at the County Seat, on Monday,
August 17, 174. The friends of jirohihitiou,

:md anti-cla- ss legislation.
Those in favor of a radical change in the manner
of electing president. Vice President. and Scn- -

i a tors ; and all voters who can heartilv endorse
the platfomi of the National Prohibition rar-t- v.

are invited to participate in this x:w
DKPAIITl KK.

Our.Swte is blank. The State Convention
will be free of all former party ties, and if the
people of Xkhrask a see lit to nominate men,
"Good men, and true." we think the whole
ticket can be elected on Tuesday, October 13,
1X74.

Gentlemen do your duty or hereafter forever
hold your peace.

B. I. SLAUGHTER. Chairman.
J, A. F.VIRIiANKS, Secretary.

State Ccn. Committee.
-

OCR WESTERN LETTER.

Aftox, Fbontieb Co. Xeb., (
July 2(Uh, 1874. (

Ed. Herald: Having been fre-
quently reminded by my "bettcr-hal- P

that I owe you another letter as per
promise, I will endeavor to discharge
the obligation. At the date of my last
letter we had been here but a short
time upon our homestead; having now
been here some longer, and having
from observation and inquiry learned
something more of the locality that
may be of interest to your readers, will
proceed to write first about

THE COUNTRY.
Let it be remembered that this coun-

ty lies directly Xorth of Red Willow
county, and consequently nearer the
"big divide." between the Platte and
Republican rivers, at the same time
we have more water courses, 1. e the
tributaries of the rivers, have each of
them their tributaries, and one v ery
significant fact will enable the home-
stead hunter to determine where he
will find the most timber. Unlike the
streams in the eastern counties, the
heads of our streams here are much
better wooded than the lower portions,
and at the same time the bottoms
grow wider and more extensive as
you ascend the streams.

THE SOIL
is some lighter in color than that of
Cass, Otoe &e.. which fact we attribute
to the short buffalo grass not offering
as much protection from the sun as
the higher grasses of the above coun-
ties, that it is rich in productive qual-
ities cannot be doubted by any obser-
ver, for

our c itors
will compare favorably with other
portions of Xebraska, for even after
our long continued drj spell, our crops
of all kinds looked fresh and of good
quality, some fields of small grain suf-
fered from the. drouth, but I believe
these crops will excell here in a fav-
orable season.

OUR TIMBER
cannot be surpassed by any locality
West of the Missouri river. We have
an abundance of fuel, dead and dry, in
drifts and otherwise to last us for
several years, while our growing tim-
ber is well fitted for building purposes.
In proof whereof, I would state that
I selected my claim while at Lowell,
from the field notes, and I have now
in process of erection a hewed log
house, 20X24 feet, one story and a half
high, and will not anywhere near ex-

haust my building logs in completing
it. The timber grows eery fast and
is of good quality, thus making our
uplands, which are broad and level,
favorable locations for tree claims.

IMMIGRATION
has been very heavy toward this sec-

tion the past season, in despite of some
unprincipled parties in Lowell, and
other points east of here, who harp up-

on their thousand strings, to every
emigrant that they converse with, of
grass-hopper- s, drought, sandy land, In-

dians, potato bugs Ac, &c. We would
simply ask them not to try to shuf-
fle off their ills and complaints upon
us, foe we can beat them in everything
desirable to a homesteader, the best
day they ever saw, even to that awful
pest horse-Hie- s, wllich I found very
thick on tho Platte bottoms, while
here I have seen but two or three this
summer.

OUR towns, .

are just starting, and better locations
for mechanics, with limited means,
who at tine same time wish to take tree'
claims, cannot be found, for the coun-
try and towns are bound to improve
very fast.

Any correspondence in regard to
this place, or others within our knowl-
edge, will receive all due attention.

OUR CURIOSITIES, KELICS &C.
On an elevated portion of my farm,
as also on another elevation on the
opposite side of Deer Creek, about one
half mile distant, we have found re-

mains of potter', not as smooth quite
as that of our day, but much the same
shape. I have pieces of some twenty
three different vessels, all are from the
rim, and figured in rings, diamonds or
creases of different depths and num-
bers. Immense bones have" been found
one a jaw bone, weighing fifty pounds,
while a Buffalo's jaw bone will weigh
but five or six pounds.

Please excuse this long letter, for
really our splendid soaking rain, last-
ing most of last night, has so elated
me that I scarce know when to cease.

I remain respectfully,
Jl S. Child.

You do know efrough to get elated
vvben.it rains out there, Eh? We
hav'nt been elated (nor rained on) here
in ever to long.

PERSONAL.

C. Schultz, of the Cedar Creek Mills,
one of our best millers and business
men, called on the Herald Monday
and left us softie of the stuff we are
very much in need of.

Hon. Henry M. Atkinson, of Brown-vill- e,

called on the Herald last week
in the Editor's absence. We should
have welcomed Mr. Atkinson most
hearth1, he is one of Xebraska's most
energetic and capable men.

George Smith, Esq., has gone Xorth
to see the Sioux and get some pine
lumber.

In view of the fact that the Grass-
hoppers may and probably have done
some damage to corn in this county, it
has been suggested to us that it is not
too late yet to sow turnips, and if
properly housed they make very good
winter fodder for cattle and hogs.
The late corn, and" all corn not stripped
of leaves, might h& cut vp, old fash-

ioned way, and thus save much fodder
to make up for the corn being short.
The hint is worth using.

The Herald "took" a trip down
country last week, and will write it up
in a few days.

We call attention to the notice of a
festival and concert, by Prof. Potter,
at Weeping Water on the 14th of Aug.

TVu; address of the Congressional Re-

publican executive committee contains
among other facts some very interest-ingstatistic- s,

which demonstrate that
the ordinary expenditures of the Gov-

ernment excluding the interest on
the national debt and expenses inci-

dental to the rebellion have been re-

duced to a less amount than during the
last year of Democratic rule under
Buchanan in 1 800. This of itself is a
very striking evidence of the economi-
cal management of our national
affairs.

by &
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PKOFESSIOXAL, GAUDS

"VAT HEELER & ItENNETT Real - Estate ?nd
' Taxpayinjr Agents. Notaries Public, Fire

and Life Insurance Agents, l'lattsmout h. N'eb.

R. LIVINGSTON". Physician and Surgeon,Xt. 'fenders his protessional services to the
citizens of Cass county. Residence southeast
corner of 0;ik and Sixt'li streets ; ollice on Main
street, one door west of Lyman's Lumber Yard,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

SAM. M. CIIAPMAS. It. T. MAXffKM.
OII.VrjIAX A MAXWKM--,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Solicitors in
Chancery. Ollice in Fitzgeral i's ttloek, Platts-
mouth, Nebraska.

A. L. Si HACi E, T. Ii. Wilson--.

SI'RAUI'K fc WII-SOX- ,

Attorneys at Law.
PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEISUASKA.

Collections PromptlH jt attended to. 13-l- y

GEO. 8. SMITH, It. It. WINMIAM,
KMITII & WIMMIAII.

Successors to, Marijuett, Smith. & Stnrbird,
A ttorntys a t La w ct-- Ilea I Eatate lirokers

rLATTSMOCTH, ... XEII,

Special attention piven to Collections, and all
matters affecting the 'litle to Real Estate.

Office on 2d door, over the Post Ofliee.

Dr. Scliildkneclit,
Eclectic A Homoeopathic Physician.

XjS-OF- AND RESIDENCE,.

Corner of Cth and Vine Streets, Plattsinouth,
Nebraska.

CALLS ATTENDED AT ALL HOCUS.
fiyl

Justice of the Peace.
Ofnce on Main Street Plattsmouth. Neb., near-

ly op)Msite the IIkuald ofliee. Itusiness liours
from s A. L. to s. p. M.

All County business usually transacted be-
fore a Justice of the l'eace, Will he attended to
bv the Subscriber.
General Collector of Debts.

8-- ly J.W.HAINES.

c.
IMiittsmoutli 31111s.

HEISEL. Proprietor. Hava recently been
repaired ana placed in thfi)uc.!i running

order, loo.oon RiinIicIs of Wheat wanted imme-
diately for which the highest market price will
be paid. ...

iVA'ir STYLES.

F. Ii. ELSTER,
Merchant Tailor

Is in receipt of the finest and
BEST ASSORTMENT

:assimeres. cloths, vesttnos. scotchiOOlS, IRISH FRIKSES, &e.

In fact, the largest and best assortment of
Cloths ever brought to this citv. which 1 am
prepared to make up in the Latest Styles. CaU
and examine Coods. . aprilis.

rLATTSMOUTII MILLS
PLATTSMOUTH, neb.

CONRAD HEISEL, Proprieto

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,

Always on hand, and for sale at lotrest Cash
prices.

r""Tue Highest prices paid for Wheat and
Com.

Particular attention civen to Custom work.

Singer Sewing Machines,
FOR SALE BY

F. J. METTEER,
With all the

EJTTR AS, ATTACHMENTS,
NEEDLES, d-c-.

Also, Plows. Cultivators, AVaeons aad farmImplements for sale.

CEDAR CRPEK ADS'.

J. INHELDER & SOX,
Dealers hi

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes and

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, at the lowest possible rates.

Also

Dealers in Grain,
for which the'highest cash prices are paid.

Hides and produce of all kinds bought at rea-
sonable rates.

Inhelder'! Htation. (Cedar Creek.)
51 tf. Cass County, N'eb.

CEDAR CREEK MILLS
ARE IS

Good Running Order
and keep on hand the best assortment of

Flour, Corn Meal, &c.
Especial attention is given to custom work.

Satisfaction guaranteed, in exchanging Flour
for Wheat.

0. SCHLUNTZ, Prop.
Also keens a Flour Dejot, at CLARK & PLUM-MER'- S,

in

PLATTSMOUTH,
Where will be found Flour, Grain. Com Meal,

and Feed,at WHOLESALE & RETAIL and at
REDUCED PRICES.
orders within the city limits, prompt-

ly II lied herafter, from this Depot. 44-l- y

LOUIS VILLE ADS.

Farmers Lumber Yard.
Having made arrangements in Chi-

cago, and elsewhere, with extensive
dealers, I am prepared to furnish on
short notice all kinds of

Lumber Doors Sash
Shingles, fee.,

at a reasonable rate. I also keep con-
stantly on hand a full assortment of

Xails, Hinges,
Locks. Hardware,

of all kinds. Those wishing to build
will please call and see my stock.

E. XOYES,
LOUISVILLE, XEB.

iliirCsS & STRING HAND.
PROF. FRANK ALBEE

announces to the public, that he has organized a

FINE BAND !

both 15RASS and STRIXC. at

Louisville, Cass County,
And is now prepared to play for PARTIKS all

over the County, at very

REASONABLE TERMS.
A caller will go with the Band.

4-- ly

Addrrs, F. ALBEE,
Louisville, Neli.

FAIUiEirs EXCHANGE.
B. G. HOOVER,

LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Keeps constantly on hand all Staple Articles
such H.S

COFFEE,
suaah,

TOBACCO,
MOLASSES

Dry Goods,
ISools, Shoes, &c.

In fact, everything usually kept in a Variety
Store, w hich" will he sold "on small profits foi
CASH. All kimNof Produce taken in exchange
for jjoods, and the

Hiyhtst Market Prices given in Cash
tor Grain. 19

WEEPING WATER ADS.

Hubbard' House,
IIUJUIAKI), - - Prop.

Main Street, Wccpin;f.Water.
GOOD ACCOMODATIONS FOR

TRA VELERS. 4 1 m G.

NEW DRUG STORE.
WKEHMi WATF.lt, NEB.

T. L. POTTER,
DEALER IX nRVOS. MEIMCIXES. PAIXTS,

OILS. VARNISH. PERFCM KRY,
STATIONERY. NOTIONS,

C1UARS. TOP.ACCO,
AX I) GLASS.

Prescriptions carefully prepared. 16tf.

DEALERS IX

Agricultural Implements,
Hardware.

Tinware.
Pumps.

lion.
Xails,

Stoves.
etc.

Kepairing done to Order and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
50-l- y

New Firm in Weeping Water.
Fleming & Kimball,

(Successors of J. CLISBE & CO.)

WEEPING WATER, NER.
This new firm have just laid in a large and

varied stock of goods,

ENTIRELY NEW,
and will now offer them for sale at the old

Stand iu Weeping Water.
Tliey respectfully solicit tho patronage of the

people, and propose to sell jtoihI kokIs
as cheap as auv one in the llar-kc- t.

Try Us Once, and Sec.
syl

William Stadelmann
has on hand, one of the largest stocks of

Clothing and Gents' Furnish-

ing Goods for Spring and
Summer.

t?J Invite everybody In want of anything in
my line to call at my store. . .

SOUTH SIDE MA IX,

Between. 5lh & 6th Si's
And convince themselves of the fact. I have

asasectaltv Inmv Retail Department, a slock
of Fine Clothing for Men and Boys, to which
we invite those who want goodi.

j--
-I olso keen on hand a laree 'and well se-

lected ?tock of Huts, CspAjoors, Shoes, &c.
Jarffyl;

U. V. MATHEWS,
On 4th Street, and dealer in

Hardware and Implements. I boUy s hom lu riausmouth, if they want it. by

Nails.
Iron and

Horse Rakes.
McCormick and

lluekeye Reapers and
Mowers,

Sweep Stake Threshers,

Corn Planters,
CULTIVATORS,

Garden 'City and Morrison
Plows,

Wagon Wood Stock,
GARDEN, FIELD

FLOWER SEEDS.

THE BEST
IS ALWAYS

THE CHEAPE oT.
For your Groceries go to

J. V. Weckbach,
Corner Third and Main street, Plattsmouth.

Uiiithmann's old stand.)

lie keeps on hand a large and well selected
stock of

FANCY GROCERIES. COFFEES. TEAS.
SUGAR, SYRUP, ROOTS, SHOES,

&c, &c, &c, &c.

In connection with the Grocery U a

Bakery and Confectionary.
Highest price paid for Country Produce

t'f7A. full stock at all times, and will not be un-
dersold.

Take notice of the ign
EMPIRE RAK ERY AND G ROCERY."

niyl.

ULesi Instate
Thesin-cia- l attention of all persons having

Lands or Town Lots for Sale,
in Cass County, is called to the fact that

SMITH & WINDHAM
will give prompt attention to the disposition of
all property placed in their hands for that pur-
pose.

If yon have

Unimproved Lands
for sale they will sell it for yon, if you want to
purchase they will give you a bargain.

If you have an

Improved Farm
you desire to dispose of they will find yo a
customer. If you wish to buy one they can
supply you.

If you have "

Property to Rent
they will rent it for you. And will

Say Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

and furnish any and all information as to

Value, Locality, and Prices
of Real Estate.

Those who wish to

Buy, Sell, or Rent,
or dispose of their property in any way will do
well to give thcni a call.

rLATTSMOUTII, - - - - XEI).
n3t-y- l.

0. F. JOHNSON.

DEALER IX

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AXD

WALL PAPER.

ALL PAPER TRIMMED FREE
OF CHA RGE.

ALSO DEALER IX

XSooks, Stationery,
Magazines,

And Latest Publications.
Prescriptions carefully compounded hy an ex-

perienced DruggUt.

Remen.b t the plnce. ! ComerFifth and Main
Streets, l'lattsmouth. Xeb.

People's Market ! !

At the People's Market you cafind and

BUY FOR CASH!
anything usually kept in the

MARKET LINE.
I pay CASH, and I must sell for CASH, and

to my

Customers I Sell,
and only ask

SMALL PROFITS,
hut I exiect prompt and kiire pay.

Stf II. I. ELLISOX.

MONEY SAVED
F.Y

BuyiDg Your Greenhouse and
Bedding Plants

AT THE

Picnic Oardens.
TAOXT send East for Plants when you can get
XJ just as good for less money nearer home.
To my numerous friends ami patrans I would
say that I have the largest and best stock of
plants ever offered for "sale in the West, and
at reasonable prices.

Re sure and send for my

Xeiv Descriptive Catalogue.
whfch will he sent free to all who apply. .for',i'
Then give nie your orders, and I feel confident I
! can satisiy yon.

Addres.s, L HESSr.K
fL-J- . MaitsrncuLh, Net.

Good fresh milk J delivered daily at every

J. F. Beaumeister.
Send in your orders and I will try and filvc

you

Pure JMillz,
and Berve you regularly. tn-l- y.

j. rEPPEHUEiurs,

CIGAlt MANUFACTORY,
And Healer

Krui:. 5 riCIGARS, T0RACC0, &e. nc I D
CIGAR CLIPPINGS FOR SALE.

JULIUS FEPPElilSERG,
2t;vl Proprietor.

e7t . dOke & co.
foot of Street.

Wholesale and Retail )eulcrs in

Hardware and Cutlery.
STOVES, TIX WARE.

1ROX, XAILS,
HOES,

SHOVELS. AXES,
KNIVES AND

4c.

All kinds

T in w re 31 1 1 u fa etu red .
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PIIILADLPHIA STOKE.
Solomon & Nathan,

PKAl.EKS IS

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,
LADIES FURNISHING GOODS,.

Largest. Cheapest. Finest, and ltest Assorted
Stock in the City. We are prepared

to sell cheaper than they
can In- - purchased

elsewhere.

GIVE US A CALL
and examine our goods.

I on 'Main street. Iietween Itli
streets, Pluttsnioiitii Neb.

ard Mil
i;tf.

New Store ! Ncv Stock !

Ir. William (I. Woodrcit
liaving taken the Store formerly occupied by

II r. Kami'., will kecji a full and com-
plete stock id

FAMILY GROCERIES.
AH kinds of country produce taken in

EXCHANGE FOR GOODS
I propose to sell low, and keep a

STOCK OF NUMBER ONE GOODS,

and hereby invlK my friends to call and exam-
ine the new ouilit. Oramrers esneciallv

SELL TO GRANGERS,
At Chicago Rates.

VM. C.
Wm. F. Rf.nnttt. Clerk.

WOODRUFF
yt

ir. A. WATEK3IAX&S0X

Wholesale and IlAail Dealers in

Pine Lumber,
LATH, SHINGLES,

Sash. Doors, Blinds, &c- -

On Main Street ccr.er Oth
PLATTSMOUTH ... X EIJ.

DON'T BUY
I'lUil von have

CAREFULLY EXAMINED
OUR NEW

LVa?

LOW RESERVOIR

.

As we have 12 goot reasons why they will do
your work.

QUICK AND
CHEAP AND CLEAN.

BECAUSE
They are cheapest buy.
1 hev are cheapest to use.
Thev hake evenlv onrt tpiiekly.
Their operation i8
Thev have always a goc,rt draft.
Thev are made of the best material.
Thev roast perfectly.
They require bat little fuel,
Thev are verv low priced.
They are ea'lly managed.
They are suiie.i v, ali I(K:alities.

Stove guaranteed to lre Satisfac-
tion

EXCELSIOR COMPANY
- ST. LOUTS, MO., AN D

E. T.DUKE& Ct.
- " Pt.'ATTSMOrTfT7"N'EP. - ni

'iV AjS.
l,ft t'rrme de la Crrmr.-A'- o 4Contains On the Sen. H;n:aio';,
mi! urcuK oi nay, iwverie. liy AiVlti
lrrma. l u.Ka, vy i.iciiner ; Win

Priee a- -..

Kunn ;

I.a l'.a!- -

mi: wuiiow tHomeward fly. by Lichner : Eiplcgicrns, Cap
nee, vy r.gK'iuru. a pieces lor .: .. Vk Ncheap"

; lit Creme le lit C'miiiv No. !i. Contain
I the following music Sicu
' Mountain Stream. Caprice, by S. Smith ;
j Count on Jfc. Galop, by JucoLiy ; (ir.iioiu. i."o-- Imance, bTThalberg : Dancinij Leaven, Int., by
! Mattel ; May Breeze, lust., by l.;tngt. 5

tor MUSICCreme ! In t'reiur, Xo. . Contains
the following music iwm is.
Chant du Bivouac, Transcription, by Kettercr :

Thine Own. hv Lmiic : lou r.nsii:ilr.Serenade, by Thalbertc ; The .MikcI's bi.tn.Reveri, by ; The Wild Rose. Romance,
, lv pieces for i

L B

of

o 0

invited

Every
SOLI)

pieces

I-- a

rriertt- - .uunlral .11 out lily. -- No. m. Con-
tain the following music, price :'..:H.
Twosonirshy H:iv. two hv l;inks, omt hyMaywood. a S.icred Quartet hy Thom:i. a tout --

hand Piece, a Quickstep, and en-- y .March, mida beautiful Fantastic. l Kinkcl. lu piece'
tor.. ;U.
POST-PAI- D.

I'ctern' MuMirnl out lily. No. xi, con-
tains the followinj; music. 1'ilce icU.
Two new sown hy Hays, one hy Pratt, one hy

Leslie. one hy Slew lit, u Trio lor Female Vni- -
t ces. by Aid; a Sacred Qnart.-tl- c hv l;uik.

iwomiKas, a pretty wall, ;nnl a March. 11
pieces for ;($ H.
On Receiptof the Marked Price
Address,

J. I.lifI7T,fclt. P. O. P..ix..M.--i.
WJ liroadway, X opp. MdropohUn Hotel.

ls-i-

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
HAPPV Relief for Voting Men, from the ef-

fects of Errors and Abuses in c;nlv life. Mu- -

hood restored. Imitcdinu-iit- s "marri.iuu r- -
moved. New method of New und
remarkahle i cuit-.li- . s. Honks aiwl Circular:) scut
free in sealed envelopes.

Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. Z
South Ninth Street, rii!l:nlelphi;i, l'a.-- an I ntl-tutio- u

having a high reputation lor lmoiul'Uconduct and professional skill.
At am

BAMUMIWTEL,
Cor Broadway and Tirmtittfi Strut,

NEW YUlfi.
OX ROTH AMERICAN & PLANS.

Complete with all modern Anprovc luent ;
rooms en uit and single; private pailois,
baths, c. Local ion iii.surpavtud,
being in the very centre of fashion ami brilliant
New York life. In proximity to Churches and
places of Amusement, and" ltrd & Tailor's.
Arnold & Constable's and .1. C C. JohnnUm'
Dry Ooods palaces. The hot- Is under tint
linniagctucul of A. S. Itanium, foruieilv of llar-iftim- 's

Hotel, liallimore ; . N. (ireeii.'of Dit-to- n,

Ohio, and recently of New York, and Frc-i- n.

mi Haiiium.of Ilui mini's Hotel, St. Louis.
Jl-l- f.

Manhood- - How Lo, How Rrforl
3S .fust published, a Hew r.iillon ot

Dr. Culverwili't Celrbratrd
a on t be radical i.ttiUnmt

lllcdlciUCI Of Sl'LIt M 1TIII1 MM 1
or Seminal Weakness, iuvoliiutarv Scinlnul
Losses, IMIWKM'I, mental ami physical lnu-nacil-

Dupcdiiiienis to .Mjrii.-ige- ; also.
CoNsi H-- i ion. ElMl.l'.l-sv- , and 1 i rs. Induced
by self indulgence or sexual b i :i ':igaiiec.reprice iu a sealed envelope, only l. crlits.The celebrated author, ill this ndinliiibl y-sa-

clearly dcmon.sl rates from ;i thirty (sm'
successful practice, that the Manning cnine-uene- es

of self-abus- e, may be iTidically rurnt
without the dangerous use of Internal
medicine or the application of the kjule ;
pointing out the mode ol cure at one
simple. certain, and cflcctual. bv mean
of which eveiy siitleier. no matter wlthis condition may be. may cure himself chcailV
privalelv and radically,

i t rliis Lecture sh'onhl be hi the hands irf ev-ve-

youth ..ml limn in the Ini.d.
Sent under seal, iu a plain unvclop, post paid

to address, on tho receipt of mx cents, .r
two post. stamps.

Alsi Dr. Culver's "Marihigw Culde," pfic icenl
A dure) tlie Piiblishci-s- ,

t HAS. J.C. KLINE. figHO.
lT r.ofi. NiTr'York.

icp'.'t-l-y fcio.st tjfiice Ron, bc.

viiC'-l.- rtTI'ri

Nearly all diseases orlginiile fmm Indigi kllmi
and Toriiidity of tin Liver, and relief is
autioiisly sought after, if the Liver is Ri gma-te- il

in action, healt li i almost luruii4l
cured. Want of action in Ho- - l.iver yu
Headache, Const ipai ion .laundiee. Pain iu llir
Slioilldel'k, Cough. Chiles, D.7i)ies.Sol:r M"ln-ac- h.

bad t;isle in the inouih. billions nlhrki,
palpitation of the hwArt. deiieMion of sim, or
tl:e IdueH. and a huiidiel ol lier sv mloiiit. for
which SIMMONS' i.l 1.1: l!Eil I.ATnit i

b st remedy that has ever been discovered. It
avts mildly, effect nail y.and being ii simple veg-
etable eoii'iiot:nd, cati'do no in im jr in any imn-tilii- 'S

tliat it may he taken It is hnruiU'ks iu
evcrvway : it has been used for 40 xeais, and
Huiitlreils'nf thegood nnd great from all fnrtsof

will vouch for ill being the purer!
and best.
Simioit's Lin r Regulator, or Mnliih
Is harmless.to call and pet prices.lirlore ordering gmuls.uway Is no ;rtiMic violent medicint

lioiu liome. J propose lo J s sure to cur

EASY,

to

RV

MAN'G

Kl'ROUKAX

A

"

lliu

e if taken rcciiisi It,

by

cure

its"

Is a faultless family medicine,
Is t lie chca pest mrdicitiK in I lie vuu !!,
Is given vvithsafelv and vt ith I he happlel n- -

kiills to Hie lll.tst delicate infant,
Does not inti I fere vv it h bu-.l- i es,,
I iocs not disHiranne the sysloai.
'lakes the lace of V!l'i"e Hji'l liiltersof ey

kind.
Contains the simplest and best rrmcdlc.

For Hair hy nil lrugKltt.

STATE ACLNT

,W4 V.

0js fa '

"'-r--h LVI H'v,; v

Halladay's Patent Wind Mills.
Double and Single acting

Force and Farm Pumps,
Feed Mills, etc.

The Halhid.ir .Mill has stood the tent r six-

teen years, both in the United Mate and Eu-
rope and is the only onu gciiera!l adopted hy
all Principal

Railroads and Farmers.
Terms Liberal. Send for Catalogue and l'ric

List. A.-L-. STRANvi. Lincoln, Neb.

CALL AT

Dick St reigli Vx

Livery, Feed & Sale Stables,

Comer cth and Pearl tsf.

Horses Boarded by the Day

Week or Month.

HORSES BOUGHT, SOLD, OR TRA

ded, ran a fair com-

mission,
livery at all times.

Particular Attention Paid to
Driving-Hu- d Training

Trotting" Stock.- -

'.'.vl


